the Sulawesi Ground Dove
Gallicolumba tristigmata
Text and Photo by Warren Myers,
San Bernardino, California

A young male Sulawesi Ground Dove.
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his dove was forn1erly called th Celebe Quail
Dove. When the C lebes Islands became part of
Indone ia the na111 was changed.
It is a large dove about the size of a feral pigeon
but much 1110r solidly built.
The overall color is a rich brown on the back, the
underparts alight gray with a golden wash on the upper
breast. The hind neck and head are iridesc nt gr en. A
n1aroon spot a ppears on each ide of the neck, and the
forehead is bright orange-yellow.
Three subspecies are recognized. Th Inain difference is the an10unt of yellow on the breast and th
extent of the neck-ring or spots.
The fen1ale is n1uch duller and slightly smaller.
The ulawe -i Ground Dove is well e tablish d in
U.S. collections .
I keep one of Q1y pair in a well planted aviary 20
f et long, 10 feet wide, and eight feet high. The avialY
also contains Bar-tailed Cuckoo Doves Emerald-spotted Wood-doves , some finches and south china
Ban1boo Partridges.
The Sulawesi Ground Doves ar ground dweller
as the naille illlplie but there i no aggression fron1 the
partridge which also dwell on the ground. An open

sandy area is ilnportant to th se dove as they love to
sun bathe.
Being in a Inixed collection, th dove have
acces to a variety of seeds which include a dove n1ix
to which I add pig on Inix and some safflower. The
bird become very tame and will take mealworm from
my hand. Clean, fr sh water is always provided.
I u a 10 X 10 inch ne t box with a covered top.
like all doves , they are poor ne t builder .
I plac alfalfa and tobacco tein in the nest which
is always located in a s cluded spot about three feet
above the floor of the p n. All Illy pen have a sandy
dirt floor.
The n1ale will call the hen to th nestbox. He dispIa y by raising both wings in a 'V po it ion and then
bowing, at the. alne tilne making a hoar e gurgling
ound like that of the Bartlett s Bleeding-heart Dove
(I'm sure all of you ar familiar with that sound).
The hen lays one light tan egg and both parent
incubate it for approximat ly 16 days. Once hatched
the chick is fed in the ne t and on the ground but must
be removed wh n the parent start a new ne t.
The ulawe i Ground Dove is a beautiful and
int resting dov for a large a vialY.
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